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DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

A. O BOYD KILLS ED HOLLY AT
CALDWELL, KAN.

TOO FRIENDLY TO JJYDTk W1P&

The Dead Ma,. W...M.,. nnj.r .,.!., Jfcl
Ilnjci cam a I rum crlpp

I Acout at Calthroll fur tlio Ar
niour Kicking Company of

Kwiitnt City Holly ilioil
Almost Inntmitljr.

Cai.dwkm., Kan., Sept. 27. A Irag-o'cloc- k

edy was enacted at 0 last
evcnlngjn this city in room; over the
"Diamond front." (I. lloyd, a

keeper, shot and almost in-

stantly killed lid. Holly, the cause al-

leged being undue intimacy
between Holly and lloyd's wife,
who is Holly's Hrst cousin lloyd has
been drinking' for several days and
has acted rtuecrly. .lust before the
tragedy he took u drink with a friend
but. refused a second one beciuse, as
he said, lie wanted to go tip ami sec if
his wife vai lonesome. Ten minutes
afterwards the shooting occurred.

After the shooting lloyd coo'ly
walked down stairs nml out in the
back yard, where he was apprehended
by William l.ockridge, who turned
him over to Mayor Horner and City
.Marshal Hutch, lloyd is from Cripple.
Clock. Col., and is the agent here for
the Armour Packing company, of
Kansas City.

A GOOD MAN GONE WRONG.

Trcamror Wuililinrn nf tlio Olil Colony
itoiui short si:;;;, ooo.

I'.OSTO.V, Sc L 20 The tegular meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Old
Colony Uailrond company was held at
the United States hotel, President
Cho.itc presiding. The aunujl report
of the directors of the road was read
and accepted by a unanimous vote.

A big sensation was sprung on the
mcoting when it was announced that
Treasurer .lohn M. Washburn had
been misappropriating the funds of
the company. Mr. Washburu, it was
said, started in a small way some
years ago to tuko money from the
company's cash to speculate with.
Hn lost in these speculations.

A full confession was innde by
Washburn. He said that lie had no
idea that he had taken as much money
us was missing. Mr. Washburn is 75
years old and has been treasurer of
the Old Colony for about thirty years
and treasurer of tin Old Colony
Steamboat company almost from the
time it started. He is also treasurer

of tlio Union Freight Line. It was
rumored on the street that tlio
amount of the defalcation was S12.1,-00- 0,

but Counsel llcnton stid there
was no authority for any such state-
ment.

THE RELIGIOUS CONCRESS.
A I'rrfl ThlnUer Mil- - I'roililellt Jloiinvy

for HllllUKrll.
Cimcaoo, SepL '. The president of

the. world's fair congress attxi iary,
Hon. C. C llonuey, was sued for
S.1, 000 damages yesterday for ordering
the expulsion of Free Thinker K. C.
Holts from the parliameutof religious.
Hells claimed to have obtained a
concession for the sale of free
thinkers' literature in the lobby
uf the art palace, wliure the parlia-
ment is held. Mr liounuy was furious
at thy opectacle of what he considered
"iutidel books" being distributed In
Mich a place and took summary action
with the above result Julia Ward
Howe was the central figure in the
parliament yesterday. .She received
un ovation from the assemblage.

Among the speakers were; Profes-
sor C. M. Wilkins, of Chicago uni-
versity; President llonct-Mauro- of
France, and Uev. John Urueiner, of
it. Paul.

WRECK ON THE KATY.
Kins Mu lirportotl lOtlml Near l'urt

Worth, Toi.ti.
Four Worn il, Toxas. Sept, 27 Mca-j;cr

reports were rnouiyml here lat
night of a wreck on tha MUiouri,
Kanfcun and Texas railway, near Hill s
boro, fifty-seve- n miles south, in which
n. collision between a south-boun- d

train and a bridge construction traii).
nine man of the bridge gang are re
ported to have been killed

Ten tint a to Ihiguxa In Mining.
2?aiivii.i.k. Tenn., Sopt 27. Gov-

ernor Turnav uiid Attorney (icueral
Picket yesterday approved the agree-
ment entered Into by the penitentiary
commissioners and tlio Fast Tc lines

eu lund company for the purchase by
t lie state of 11,000 acres of coal hinds
in Morgan county for S.L0,000, and
upon the expiration of Ific present pen-
itentiary leas1, the tate wjl) (fo jnlp
the coal mining bus'ness.

lV.tr ou t II e I'uellUtt.
iNlilAKAroifs, hid, HepL ij.ljov-ernn- r

hittlievs has isRiiad rcruisi-tio- n

papers ou the governor of Sew
VoiU for the arrest of Solly Smith,
Johnny (Jrillln. Joe Choyuskl and
Daniel Creedo'n wo arc wanted at
Crow ii Point for haylqg participated
in pri.c (i glits at Hoby,

Aiiurt'hlit I'iiII-- roiifcMi
Ma until, Sept. 27 1'n.llos has con-

fessed that he dogged the slops of
Ceneral Matinez Campos ever slnco
May. During all this time he carried
si bomb in his pocket, but never had a
.chance to use It until Sunday last.

Sully Smith mutt Oo to Inillana.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 27 Holly Smith,

the pngilist, who was urrestnd at
Coney Ulaud was taken before Jiibtlcn
ISartielt yesterday. The latter di-

rected that Smith be turned over to
the Indiana olllcors.

Heavy lire at SaLuIha, Kan.
fUnrril.S, Kan, SepL 21 Fire at

an early hour yesterday morning de-

stroyed property valued at S40.000.
The iusuranco is small. Slosson Hros ,
dealer in lumber, were he heaviest
loieni.

k
EnTKRKD AT THE POST-OFFIt- R AT GttTURtP, Ok , SRCONtl-CLAS- MATTBK. OPKICR OP l'OBLICATIOMI llARMMN AVH.VOR

ROTTEN BANKING MCTIIOD3.
Tlio ltrtlBtlou of Hi' Klnr.il.l Pull-ur- o

DiMi-lnp- i Mricl,)- TruiMitrtliiii.
'loi-KKA- , Knu., Si'pt 2iv Ktnlc Itnnk

Commissioner llricdunth il says that lis
tho receivers progress in tlio lnvcstt
(T.itinn of the nfluiirs of tlm Ktiit'iiltt
banks, that many .shady transactions
tire unearthed and that It has been
demonstrated th it f o financial
jmtnut oi .mt. iwiu.uu were 10
iliA- - ihoi'i Mr. lti'i(ilitit 1 kiii Hint.
fflieru IfKS been discovered liabilities
nnaccotifiicd for. ami nanrr which has
b00M "nfttl mill Which has been

aupub ct"uufu. uucii (ia( n uevuiop-monts-
,

Mr. Hricdcntlial say?-- , shows
Hint the instltnUons hare been sys-
tematically wiecked.

Vnnt llrfrit Wunn it do nt l)lon.
Chicago, 27. Johnny Van

ileesti theatlicr-wcigh- t Who recent'
l.V defeated Hugh Xitptar in Xcw
Orleans, is aniout for a fight with
Dixon, who, he savs, promised to give
him n fight, whether or not lie lost
with Soliy .Smith

A ooiur" IIiiiii:.
Pond Crkkk, lnd. Ter., Sept. 27.

News has just reached here that the
body of a man was found hanging to
a tree three miles east of this place
with a card pinned to his coat stating
"too soon."

Heir,.' Struck hy n Train.
Of.r.AX, N. Y., SepL 27. Train No.

0 on the Drie struck a hearse at North
Olean yesterday and smashed it to
pieces. Tl.c undertaker and driver
were killed.

1'ri'iirli Will Itrtlcii.
Toi'KKA, Kan., SepL 27. Mr. J. 15.

l''reneh, executive clerk to (inventor
I.ewelling. is about to sever his con-
nection with that otllce to engage In a
more active business.

NEWS NOTES.

France will insist upon immediate
satisfaction of her claims by Slam.

The Russian steamer Alphonse Zee-veck- e

was lost by lire with sixty lives.
It is reported that Treasvrer Wash-

burn of the Old Colony railway, at
Boston, is ti defaulter to the extent of
S12.',000.

Tlio bittlcship Oregon, which is be-
ing constiucted at the Union Iron
work, San Francisco, will bo launched
October 20.

The Casino vaudeville theater, Spo-
kane, Wash., burned to tho ground.
Tlio damage was 510,000, partly in-

sured.
A committee representing the citi-

zens of ltoanoke, Va , haw invited
Mayor Trout to return nnd assured
him protection.

The farmersand merchants of North
Louisiana have asserted their rights
and for the time being tho gin burners
nave uecn sllcnceil.

At Greenfield, Mass . Mrs Henry T.
Stevens and Miss Sophia Morton,
while driving, were instantly killed
at a grade crossing,

The Chlneso pov'ernment has given
assurances that in ca-- c of further
cruelty to foreigners being reported
the viceroy of the province shall be
degraded.

Hcrr Alcrs, an artist, who is an in-

timate fniend of lllsmarck s, says that
his condition is very discouraging ami
that he K nothing but a skeleton since
his severe illness.

Immigration into Canada this sea-
son has proved a failure. For the
Hrst seven months only 2,100 home-
steads were taken, a decrease of tweij-ty-llv- o

rer cent compared with last
year.

Steps are being taken iu Pittsburg
looking to the resumption of the iron
and steel works there on a larger
scale lloth manufacturers and work-
men arc asking for conferences.

Jubilcns aye boing held in many
Washington towns over llu return to
work of the miners, which has been
sanctioned by tlw1 Knights of Labor
and tho Miners' Union. Tho com-
panies offered S.I. .TO per day for miners
and 3 for car men, and" it was ac-
cepted.

John Leys, of Toronto, queen's
counsel and of tho Ontario
legislature, who lied from that elly
last week and is now in hiding near
liiitfalo, N. Y., appears to have em-
bezzled every cent of the trust funds
in his charge, bringing his defalca-
tion, with his debts, to S 00,000.

A solid proiectilo with a striking
energy of over 12,000 ton was tire I

through spyeutccn inches of steel
armor plato and two incites of its
wrought iron packing, at tho govern- -

men I proving station ut Indian Head,
and came out unharmed.

Kcnator Faulkner introduced a bill
providing for t)jc adinUslon of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico an a state. The
bill provides for a constitutional con.
yenllon to bo held at Santa I,'e ou the
Hrst Monday in December, ISOt.

A statement prepared at the treas-
ury department shows tlio collections
from internal revenue for July and
August of this year to have been 1,

ii! compared with receipts of
SS.fljj.Otl during July and August of

S0.'

tf. O Stodkart, at Pittsburg, i a ,
while jnsauo frqin rpjlglon and busi-
ness troubles, shot Ml H"ifi tlrongh
the heart while slio was asloup ami
then blew his brains out

Hewards amounting to 83,000 havo
been offered for tho arrest and con-
viction of tho dynamiters who caused
.Siturday night's explosion at Sar.
Francisco.

An amlKah'.o settlement of ths dif-
ferences betwoon tjp? Amalgamated
Association of Iron aipl Steel Workers
mid tho J'ittsburg manufacturers was
ntfci'tod at the Joint scale conference
by accepting a ten percent reduction
in wage.

The world's fair congress uttxlllary
of the Columbian exposition, in con-
nection with tho international com-
mittee of the Vour.g Men's Christian
association, has just issued a call for
tho cungresb of 4io Y. M. C. A. of tho
world, to be held ou tho lilli of Octo-
ber In Memorial Art palace,

Threo children named Ilolduc of SL
Kvarlsto I'each, Canada, ugedfl, (land
6 years, wcio left ulor.-ikj- n their homo
yesterday, They found some str eh-ni-

In a buttle M))d drunk it The
eldest and youngest uto doul ami the
other child is iu a precarious

ttthnc
UUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA,

SENATOR STEWART.

HE CONTINUES HIS ATTACK
ON THE PRESIDENT.

HR. PALUbR &SKS SOHfi QUESTIONS

Willi I tho Slatiminin to Malto
S'ppclllc I'll ircri, hut ' hit (Icnllmn in

lhliik Ihey Aro Spcvlllo lhinugli
Morgan ami Vocirhoct Un- -

fcml tho rrrnhtcnt
Wn.lilii-tn- n Ni;n.

Wasiun'otov, SepL 27. hi. the sen-
ate yesterday itflefiiotJfi
ipsumed the Hour and ryad from a
paper an article ou the president's
alleged rebuke to the senate.

Mr. Palmer, Democrat, of Illinois
asked whether it was consistent with
the proper relations batweeu the
senate and tho president to icail iu
the senate grave charges ngitnst the
executive for which he (Mr. Stewatt)
would not bo responsible.

Mr. Stewart said it was consistent
for him as a senator to defend the
senate when the press said the presi-
dent was rebuking the senato uud
calling the senators crimiu tls.

Mr. Palmer wanted Mr. Stewart to
indicate a single instance in which
the president had employed patronage
to eoutiol a MMiator or member of tho
house.

"Why, my dear sir," said Seitalor
Stewart in a patronizing way. 'these
charges Ii:im' b"on made iu the public
presn. the proofs have been In ought
home heie an I before I indicate liny
one w ill yoil deny Unit patronage litis
been given to those who will suppoil
administration measures?"

'If the senator him iclf, upon his
own responsibility in n .senator," re-
plied Mr. Palmer, will miike a
chutgo of that sort, I will confess that
1 believe It to be correct or I will
deny il; but the idea that the presi-
dent or hi.1) friends aie to deny the
charges, made against him in the
jat-ers- , seems to me most astounding."

Mr. Stewart reiterated that the
chin ge had been made in Hie panei.s

"Will the senator name a single
senator whom lie knows or believes
his been inlluenced by the patronage
of the ' asked Mr. Paluur.

"Does the senator waut me to malie
a personal matter of this and dwindle
Ihisdiiw.i in this way'.'' asked Senator
Mcwhrt and then us if disgusted, "(),
pshaw!" lie asked Mr Palmer if he
would vote for u resolution authoriz-
ing un investigation of the ipiostiou.

Mr. Palmer sti id he would when Mr.
Stewart would make a charge against
any senator or mctiibur of the house.

' 1 do not waut to conline it to one
senator or inemberT" sa d Mr. Stewart,
amid laughter. "Investigate them If
you dare."

"I will. "replied Mr. Palmer. "When-
ever the senator brings forward a
chin ge against any individual in the
senate, 1 will ote for an investiga-
tion."

When I make a criminal charge
against a particular individual," said
Mr. Mewurt contemptuously, "the
senator from Illinois will allow it to
be investigated, but ho will not pro-
tect the honor of his executive in de-
nying these wholesale ehaiges. lie
wants me to make a criminal charge
against a senator."

.Mr. Palmer wanted to ask another
question, but Mr Stewart declined to
be interrupt d. "I will not make
pi rsonal charges when the air is full
of them."

"They are very windy," Mr. Palmer
managed to say.

"Yes, they are vety windy," repealed
Mr. StewarL "They blow down upon a
good many senators and members"
ILaughtei'l He then lead a long art-
icle from the San Fran isco F.xamiucr,
commenting upon the course of the
president. Mr. Stewart closed his
s eeeli for the day with a passionate
indictment of ihe executive as "a
monster that stalked through the
country brc iking down theinterests'of
heven stales anil territories; that claim-
ed to direct the legislation of copgress,
and whose voice hail been heard last
week on the cast front of the capilol re-
buking Hie senators "

Mr. Morgan lose to a personal ex-
planation, leferrlngto tho article in
the New York Times of yesterday that
no honorable Democrat could listen
to that part of Senator Stewart's
speech eril cisiug the president and
fontiniin to act with him in obstruc-
tion to ropcal, "uiiluss. as up fear Is.
the case with Senator Morgan.hu Is
so iuiplai-ab'- and unreasonable an
enemy of the president that he subor-
dinates the highest question of privi-
lege ami public revenge " There Wiih
an imputation, said .Mr. Morgai, that
he was tho enemy, peisinally and
politically, of the president ami of
pourso that the president reel prix-- ted
that feeling- - He was Vi'ry happy lo
state that bolwi'Bii the president and
himself there ex'slod the moil i'inlinl
personal relation . They had always
eisted,and he hoped they ever would
lie then paid a glowing tribute to the
character of tho president

Mr. Voorhees then rose anil mi id
"j desire to supplement with a few
inmarhs, w(at the senator fipip Ala-
bama has said. I w:ih vnry c'nd lo
hear tlio remaiks from the senium
from Alabama In regiu I to tho as
snult which has been made upon the

of the i'n ted Slates for thofiresldent days I deslie simply lo
for the total silence ou litis side

of the chamber by slating that it has
(11)1 been thought neccsnary to say a
single tvoril i defense of (hover
Cleveland from tho lime lie was born
In Now Jersey, a slaled by the sen.v
lor from Neva hi. until tlm pm-ii- i

hour Op tls thp of the ehiiinbei,
and, 1 havo to brllnve. ou I lie
other side, and all oor this country,
his defense has be on fully madn by
tho American people themselves, and
I Intend that no criticism shall upper
lain lo his ft lends here because of
thoii ajlpnco. J say llit lecaise wo
feel that his great and puwiudil
career disarms all surli assaults us
have been made upon him.

Aft'-r- short executive fcssion the
Benale adjourned.

bb.t'olllilltr Appolutril.
WASHi-oiq- Sept VT -- Chairman

THURSDAY MORNTiNG, SEPTKMHKR 2H, 1803.
giinrwi"i

Springer, of the b.uihinu' and cur-
rency committee. J terdtiy aimoiiiu-t'-
the appointment of the following 'lib
committees:

On incrcnsitifr circulation of nnllotnl
hanks Mosnr. Sperry of Connecticut,
t'obb of Atabnma, nnd Haughen of
Wisconsin.

On repent uf tax mi circulation of
stale luniks Messrs. Cox uf Tennes-
see. SpriiUfor of Illinois, Warner of
New York, Hull of Missouri, and
Henderson of Illinois.

r.ut KKACtiiMi in isrrtscr.
ConcieMinaii CurlU liitm.tiirrx u Hill

ltncut.it I it g Immigration.
Washington, Sept ?. Mr. Curtis of

Kansas yesterday ptesentcd n b'dl iu
the houso to further rep;iiluto immi-
gration which, if it becomes n law,
will bo far reaching in effect and tend
materially to restrict immigration lo
the United States The bill provides
that il shall bo unlawful for tho com-
manding otlleer of any vessel to
receive any alien passengers bound
for tho I'nl'ed States If nit

disclose the fact that such
person Is unable to tend or write; that
Ids passage ha been laid by any
other person, or corKrntion; who does
not possess. If a single man, the sum
of $.100; If single woman. ?10h; if head
of family, M0 i. or who is not mentally
and physically sound; who has ever
been iu prison for miy infamous crime
or inisilemoaii r Invn v ng moral tur-
pitude; who has b rn iu alms house or
supported by charity within two

e.irs; who is u polygamist. anarchist,
or under eontmet express or Implied,
to perform lnbor in the 1'uiled States.

in:i:oi;i:i! sritir
Tho r Vtar Cullr-i-l t'ptin In

i:phihi IIih Action nt tlifl '1 roups.
Wasiiixtitov, Sept 27. - The limine

committee on military n (fairs yester-
day considered the i uf Dole-gat- e

I'lyntt of Oklahoma, calling upon
the secretary ofvwur for iuforuintiim
legardiug the action of troops iu the
opening of tho Cherokeu strip. The
committee author) zed a favorable re-
port ou a substitute for the resolution
icqueBting the secretary of war lo in-

form the house what part the United
Stales nrmv had tu the oX'nlng of the
Cherokee sir' p under what orders ami
whether the orders w.-r- violated niwl
oiitinges committed on dny citizen of
the United States.

No Moru 1'iihll,- lti- - rplliinn.
Washington, Sept 7 It is under-- I

derstood that tho president intends to
discontinue receptions lo the public
which havo heretofore occurred on
Ihtee dais of the week, substituting
special recept ons t.j visiting bodies
whenever the occasion justifies.

Granted n Modal of Honor.
Wahii:oion, Sopt. 27. Secretary

Lamont has b stowed upon Captain
K A (i'lrlington. Seventh Cavalry, t;io
army medal of honor for gallantry
displayed by Hint olllcor at the brittle
of Wounded Knoe, routh Dakota, in
December of 1S00.

CinUrr ('h.iilrlon Nniv nt Itln.
Wasiiinotov, Spt 27. Tho depart-

ure of Hip Charleston from Monte-
video Thursday for Uio do Jailulro is
at last ollicially Unou'ii at the Navy
department She is now at itlo.

INVOLVED IN SCANDAL NOW.
Tho l).ui;lit,r oT AIr. Il.irinihy ri,r,niil-nu- t

Iu n llltnrko Mill,
llm.l.NA. Mont , SepL ST. I. How-

ard Conrad of this i ity to-da- brought
suit for divorce and the ctmtod of
three minor childieu, against his wife,
Mabel I'otinul.

Mrs. Conrad is the daughter of Mrs.
Jlarnabv, for w Iioms murder Dr.
Graves was tried, and Conrad spout
about i'lio.oo.) is pressing the proceed-
ings against Graves

Mr. Conrad is one of the lenient of
society hero and sensations are

when the case comes to trial.
i;an:iH Sl.ito i'.ii Spo.il,m-- ,

Torr.K, Kan., Sept 27. The Kan-
sas Stato Fair association Sunday
night sent telegrams to ox-.- nister
Hubert T. Lincoln and
James Harlan uf Iowa, asking them to
address tho people here on Republican
day during the fair next week. On
I'eople'H purty day Ton Watson of
Georgia is expected to be tho big card
with Jerry Simpson, Senator I'elfer
and Governor I. fuelling to 1111 In It
is positively stated b the manage-
ment of tlio fair that Watson will bo
here. David Overmeyer,
Gliok and W. M. Ilossiugton are ex-
pected to tipeak on Democratic day.
Ou Kqunl Sufl'riige day Susan II. y

will be the attraction.
f'oiiilitlon of ,MUnnil Crop.

St. Louis, Mo.. SepL 27. The stale
board of agriculture weather crop
bulletin suj'b the tomportilurn has
ranged fil.T to leu degrees above nor-lua- l

ami sunshluu has Iteon excessive,
ltnius have lieeu general. Pastures
and meadows have revived and plow-
ing and seeding lyis
Corn is mo.tly in tho slio.-- an 1 a

amount (if foil dor has lwen se
euied The outlook was for fro-s- t i, r
the gi eater parluf the slate last night,
but tho advanced condition of all
eiops precludes the possibility of much
damage having been done.

(:on)r,I uf li IMdlCln (krran.
Moxiin i, SopL 3?. The Mir has

a startling editorial oppising t'.e
of tho Kniulivicli u'nmU by

tho Uni I'd Mates a it eon.titaLc
tho Mai: a of tho groat ocean.
The Stai adds "With Hawaii a de-
pendency of Groat Pritain we can join
witli Australia In a winning fight far
the control of (Jl I'acifle. but with
!lhyal nmimpd tn the United states
oiii oonupctiuii is broken ut the middle
and the light for a place in the com-mci'to-

tho Orient is u.adc iinmeiis-HMbl- y

dilljeult "
.Mlllliiury Opining.

Mrs. A. 1'. Saunders announces hr
grand millinery opening to hi on the
5lh, Oth and 7tu of Octobor, ut which
time all the latefct in plain and fancy
millinery can ba scon. Ladiu--i uf
Guthrio and vlclnlly should not miss
thU opportunity to ucquaint them-
selves with tho latest, stylos in fall
and winter milliiicry.

Hoir.eseeker' Guide wlt'i latest map
of the strip, scats, land o'll cs
comity hues. otA, lor salo by F It
LHllo & Co., Driii," and Hioks. If

TWO WEEKS OF TALK

DEBATE ON TUB tiLKCriON
UILL RUPKAL nttGUN.

10CKER STARTS THE BALL ROLLING

t'o'orod Penpln t'rmnl Ihn (lillrrlot
I eiiillni; SprmUsrs ol lint li stiles lo Ho

IlPiirtl on tlin Jiiostlini5lr.
Mouitrt llPinmnU nil liiotl- -

-it Inn or .Somitnri Inter- -
toil In Corpniiitloiif.

WAviitNOTON, Sept. 27. --Ttm ffatlor-leric- s

of the bouse were well tilled
yesterday In anticipation of the

polling debute on the bill to repeal
the federil election laws. Theic was
a particularly heavy attendance in tho
long public gulli-i- opposite the speak-
er's chair, which Is known us tho
"black belt," the massing of colored
people indicating their great interest
in the icsull of the present struggle.

The two weeks' debate ou the
Tucker bill was begun by Mr. Tuck.-- r

of Virginia, the author of the bill,
who opened for the Democrats. In a
few w oids he explained the icpeal
bill

Mr. Tucker then proceeded to pay
his respects to John I Davenport,
who.e atrocities, he said, were more
infamou; than those of the Duko ot
Aloa The repeal of these laws, lie
said in conclusion, would wipe away
statutes that hud caused clashing be-
tween the federal govei nmeiil and the
slale for thirty years

Mr. Ilrosius of Pennsylvania, fol
lowed Mr. Tucker iigaiiisi Hie passage
of the repe il bill.

No one else being ready to piocced
with the debate the motion to adjourn
was uiu.de, pending which Delegate
Flynn's Oklahoma icsoluton calling
for information from tlio war depart-
ment regarding the actions of tho
military when the Cherokee strip was
opened was reported back lo the
houso. Delegate Flyim got the lloor
anil had read copious extracts from
the papers legardiug the outrage of
tho military and many letters bear-lu- g

upon the subject. Among them
was a letter from a Coug-egationiu- ist

preacher of the name of Do Long of
Arkansas City.

Some of tho nowspaper extracts
were very severe iu erltlci.ing Secre-tnr.- -

Hoke Smith. These, Mr. ' Flynn
said, were simply samples of 'tho
opinions of the newspapers and of tlio
expressions which wore pouring in on
him by every mail Ho proposed in
the near future to ask for the passago
oi a resolution to investigate this mat-
ter from tho time when the Chorokees
woro allotted land down to tho pres-
ent time. The point of no quorum
was raised and the house adjourned.

SENATE PKOCEKPINCS.
Mr. Stounrt Ciitchei tho lErponli-r- i Nap-

ping AVIthont a (liioriun.
Wasiiinoiom, SepL 27. -- Whan the

r.cnnto mot yosterduy the repeal
men woro caught napping by Senator
Stewart, who observed that there was
no quorum present and questioned the
pro; rlety of Hi senate proceeding.
Senator Harris of Tennessee, an ar-
dent silver man, who was presiding
iu the absence of Vice President Stev-
enson, who is attending u Democratic
meeting in Pennsylvania, promptly
ordered a roll call, a: though the jour-
nal had not yet een b?en read. Only
thirty-liv- e senators responded, less
than a quorum, uud a stay of pro-
ceedings was necessary until members
strolled In one by one lo a sullleioiit
number to constitute a quorum.

Mr. Slew art of Nevada thon pre-
sented resolutions adopted at a mass
mooting iu Cleveland, Ohio., favoring
un investigation t i ascertain whether
senators were interes'ed in national
banlts, railroads and other special in-
terests favored or fostered by legisla-
tion, ho expressed tha hope that tho
investigation would bo had and that
the rumors so prevalent might bo sot
at rest Ihut national bank stocks had
tiny thing to. do with the demonetiza-
tion of silver.

Mr. Dubois, llepiib.lcan, of Idaho
thon offered tlio following resolution
which was laid on tho table, 27 to Hi:

bona. Sovor.il soierelsu st iloi nra with.
out the lull in tint sen do to
wiicii inuy pre uniiiieii. llicrcioro uq

ItOkOlveU. Tbit tbu lomUorutton or lo.UIa-tioi- i
relit'ni to tu fcilrl election laws,

tariff and Ihuqco n.itiurj luitorUlly aftuct-II-
U pout illy unrunr-eBt(- i Unto, ho post-pooi-

tu tho Kuuute until Monday, Januirv II,ll. to eouMe the stmo of Washington. Mon-tun- a

nnd V oin'n to Imio volm, Inlluuncc
nnd pruibctton tn thssonalo whldi urummran
teed toiuili ovi-ulii- suto bv llio coruiliu-
tlon of the UnlMI tuli.

Tho roxal bill yna Ihen at 12:10
o't;lo(,'t t.ikon up and Mr. StoaarL
who was recognized, said ho would

ield to Mr. Dubois of Idaho, who
had given notice of an intention
Ut open yustorduy. Mr. Dubo's
In turn yielded to Mr. Per-
kins of California, who spoke against
repaa!,
THE ELECTIONS LAW DEDATE.
I. ending Spcarr oi llcth Sldi Will Ho

Hoard I'rom In Onnr- -
Wsiu.NOTQN, SepL 27 Members on

bjoth sides ot tlio )olltloal alslo of tho
house express a general desiro to par-ticipnl- u

in the debate on tlio bill
to repeal the federal election laws.
Mr. Tucker will conduct tho fight for
tho Democrats und Mr. Johnson of
North Dakota, who will havo charge
of tho opposition, has decided to place,
Mr. Doliiver, one of Uio stuv orators
un the Hupubliciui side, in tho breach
(n load the assault against the meas-
ure. Thoioaftcr tho UopubUcius and
Democrats will ulternato,

Among thoso who havo given notice
of tholr desire to speak aro Mossrs. Do
Armond of Missouri, Lawson of Penn-
sylvania, Patterson of Tennessee,
Dlnsmoro of Arkansas, Martin of In-
diana, English of Indiana, Clnrlfof
Missouri, Money of Mississippi, Fel-
lows and ('ummlngs of Now York,
ltiynor of Maryland, Johnson of In-
diana. Ilrosius of Pennsylvania, Hull
of Iowa, llurrows of Michigan, Payne
of Now York, Updcgrau of Pennsyl-
vania, Cooper of Wisconsin, Cannon
of Illinois, Hicks of l'cinHylnnlu nnd
Haughcn of Wiscnpsln. Mr. Johnson
lias arranged to liava Iteed
i lose the debato for tho Republican
tide.

fcdbet.
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A WALK OVER COMPETITION
H tho route we take in the shoe trade, and we not only enjoy it ou- i- ,,
it very Interesting to our customer. Our slock 'of footworn is ., .
youd cmnpoitllou as a point a milo awtn Is hovnud hrarine. These ir... i I

reemd for speed, because though tin- -, can't bike m lugs. Hiei lak r. .

Ket ling connected with so main pairs or feet that even day make- - i ti c iTheio an-m- i gnps in Hn. piHoosMon ur hi'iwis, iimiigii iioii, ,

ik iikui lining in i no in no oi I lieu - UlOle to lollou .

Eisenschmidt & Hetsch,
11B WEST OKLAHOMA AVK.

EAGLE DRUG

109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE.
WALaLv paper at cost,

Prescriptions Filied Day or Night- - A. C. HIXON, Prop'r,

CONNECTION.tBS.

Richmond's
Second Hand Store,
New Goods at 2nd Haaflifiitc .

See our Gasoline
Deat. bom right UUVViN
pairing of Gasoline Stoves a specitilf.

M.

CAFE :- -: RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

O K, "2?

WWUIUMWI

NO 2'..,'.

--3
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Stoves they can't be

. . . . . - - .OTiESV'1,
hi.

Oklahoma Ave. bet. First and Division,

O 3E2, 3D R.

BLOCK.- -

Everything

Oysters, Game and Fish in Season.
Regular Dinner From 12 to 3 p. m.

WALLY Prop'r.
Second Door North of Harrison on Socond Stroot.

CAPITAL CITY
BEADLE'S

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A.

LOOK HERE !

BOOK STOEE,

Reasonable

Strictly First-Clas- s.

BOYLE, Proprietor.

I Am Here to Stay !

If you uro in want of tlio Celebrated Cincinnati Safo, Firo or llurglar 1'roof
or l'Mra nml llurglar Proof;

If you aro in want of tlio Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Koval Xciv
Homo Sewing Machine;

If you are in want of Hicycles nnd Trliycles, such as tlio celebrated Imperial
King of Scorchers, tlio Fowler, the Oriel, the l'humix, tlio Cenlrul the
Warwick, tho Itoad King, tlio Telegram, tho Telephone, tho Courier,

the New Wail and tho lloml Queen llieyeles, at who'esalo and
retail, como nnd got my j. riots, at 100 K. Oklahoma ave., UutUrie, OU ler

E. H. KNAU8S, Manager.

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY,

Rates S1.25 Per Dav.

'9" IQppTLaud Oillw.i

MIsJMIVIUrMU.
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